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DECISIO:'l 

I'RICE C1101'PCH OPEH.\ 1,[:,(; CO. OF .\I.\;'S.\CIIV;£rTS, f'>C Ill! \ I'HfU: CHOPPER .=1'14 
n Pl'tL\fAN ST 
IH!RO:'iTER, .\1.\ III(,U(, 
UCI':,SE": \EW 
IlL\IW: 0')12512013 

Thi:-; :;.; ,Ht :tpf'..:al of till.! <lctiun of the Cit} of \\"l!I:c.,h;r Lic>:n3;: l\liHmi,:;;,;,it1n (til.: "Lo,;;;1 ~h'ard"; il: 
denying the appli~ation thr transtt!r of locatioll of an alt-alcoholic beverages :"LGL c. 1 JS, * t 5 license 
(the "Apptic"li,'n") Ih",1 \Iittzan, Ille. ("':"filtnm") to Pri"e Chnpper Ol)craling Co. Ill' \fa""eh"'dts, />1<:. 
dba Price Chopper #194 (the ";\ppIiCll111" or "Price Chopper") located at n Pullman Street. Worccskr, 
:"11\, rhe Lil:ens~'C timely appealed the Local BOllrd's decision to the Akoholil: Beverages Control 
COHlInis,;on (the "Commission") and a h<:aring was held on W~dnesday, October 25,2013. 

The !ollowing dtlcumems are in evidence: 

L I\BCe Hearing Ntltice dated June 24,2013; 
2, "lirmtes ofllle Local Board Hearing held Jal1llnry 10,2013; 
J, Minutes orthe L"cul Board Hearing hddJ,muury 24,2013; 
4. City of Worcester Department ol'Planning & Regulatory Services Memorandum dated Januury 9, 

2013 Rc: Transler Application; 
5. I lccision dated Jamwry Iii, 2013 "I' Local Board to Price Chopper; 
6. Map Indicliting Other *15 licenses within" Iwlf·mile radius of Proposed Location: 
7. (iooglc Maps I'rintout Showing Distance Irom Price Chopper Propos(,~1 Lo,mioH, 72 Pullman 

Street, to 730 West Boylston Street. Worcester; 
8, Petition ill Support of License Transler (123 pages); 
9. Photos Four or B<taron's Liquors. 

1\. Tnmscript oflhc Local Board flearing held January 10,1013; 
It Tl1lnscript "fthe Local Board Hearing held Junuary 24, 20 13; 
C Ir!lusedpt "rlhc Local Buard ilcaring hdd Fdm,ary 7, 20 Ll: 
D. Mlitlavit of Deborah Steete, StalT Ass;stant to Locailloartl: 
E. City of Worcester Depal1mcllt of Planning & Regulatory $cnicc; Chart Showing ~15 liccnses 

'within v,wiolls radii of the I>roposcd I.ocation. 

Th'~r:,; i .. 'JW,,; qltdin !\xnnlio'J of :Ill'; :l'.:nri:1!~. r"~ro '.i.iil''':S:,)':.:'; tcs!iI!'-.:d hd~.JP'; till: ('\~l:I!!;i;,;';i'!l\ r:,'c 
CtliHlHi hlon took .'\dministniti\"e Not!;;\! (If l.h·0 CUl1l1n!s,)lon titc:t fell" Prll:c C'huppcr. 1\fillzan1 <tl!d t~!;.: 

"\1 '1'1 ;<;at: nil. 



I. I'ur:-illrlnt to \t.(J,L 12. I J;-5. * 17. \\'t1rCL'sfCr i:-i ~llh)wL'd 37 ~mmial ~lll nh;\lllOLk b~\\~r~lg\"s ,~15 ur 
~dl:'prernis~$ lit.:""ll;;~S ,md !;HS i:islIO:,J "II 37 lic~n:-:(':; Tllcrl:l~m:. \Vnn:e"t~r is "at qun!~l" j\)[ nrf~ 

pl\;mlsO:$ all aIL't ll'llli k bc\ ..:ragt;:; I iCL'n~o:s.1 ((. \11H1l1 i;-;:.;i\)n [(L'\."~il\b) 

'} Pursuant!O tht: S"Hl1(! s!anH¢. \Vol'eL'skr is al:-ili alluwed 37 ~!5 annual nines ,111..1 m~dl bC\"I..'rag..:~ 
k~ns~s, or tile 37 <1llow~d, !lt~ local Board Ita; i,,,u;;d 17, (Cllllllnission Recl)rd,) 

J. ~Iillznllj [nco (s n ~bssach\lsl..,tts curpl.)ration \vith a p!ne..: of Imsiuo:ss at 273 \Iiilbut)· SIr..:,,! in 
\Von:cster, 0.(assw;hus~tt:;. It Ims hdd a * i:; all akollOlic bevemgl.'!s license tor many YL'ars. 
(Commission Recorll;) 

-1, On or abullt :-io\'cmbcr ~9, ~OI2, Price Chopp"r tiled [h" '\Pl'lkation [0 [mnst',;;r :>'Iillzan's all 
ah.:oholk beserngc$ * 15 Ikl.:tlse to Prke Chopper and to tran:-;kr th..- lu~ation to 7~ Pullman 
Str~ct. (Ex. 5) 

5, Approximately. one month later. on Decelllber 27. 2012, KJ i3aaruns ("KF) tiled '111 application 
with the local Board to transfer the location of its all alcoholic bcv.:ragcs § 15 license n'on! 201 
Summer Street to 730 Wc>t Boylston Stred Worcester, KJ's kase had expired. (Ex, B) 

6. KJ's proposed location is approximately 0.5 ofa mile trom Price Chopper, (Exs, 3. B. E) 

7, Individuals SL'em to believe that these locutions (or within dose proximity thereto) would be a 
successful place for a §15 alcoholic beverages license, On two occasions. Bob Vardersian, the 
owner of Haik, Inc. ("Haik") tiled applications to transier the location of two different § 15 all 
alcoholic beverages licenses to these areas. (Exs, 4, A) 

8, On September 6,2007, the Local Board held a hearing on Haik's request to transfer an all 
alcoholic beverages § 15 license from 62 Franklin St. to 945 West Boylston St. The local !loard 
denied the application. The Local !loard found that ··there were adequate liquor establishments in 
the general area to serve the public need and that an added establishment would add to the tramc 
conditions in the area," (Ex, 4) 

9, Subsequently, on January 25,2008, Haik filed another application with the Local Board to 
transter ownership and location of a § 15 all·alcoholic beverages license to Pullman Street. On 
February 14,2008, the local Board denied this application. (Ex. 4, A) 

10. The Local !loard found that. "There are adequate liquor establishments in the general arca to 
scrve the public need. There are three existing establishments within a 2,78 mile (sic) of 
proposed location," (Ex, 4) 

II, On June II. 2008, the Commission upheld this decision, (Ex, 4) 

12, On January 10,2013, the Local Board held a public hearing and considered Price Chopper's 
!\pplkation. (Exs. 2, 5, II) 

l rhu~ in oruer tix an entity to obtnin an ail ,liL'ohulk b..:vcrag~s ott:-pn.:mi:-.es tkl..'llse. nn .:;<L-itlnt; Ikcns~ mU .... r 
bt.'(,;llln.: a\ ai/able through s:lk', n;vocation, (',wr.:cllatinn. t!T(. 



i -t DUrill,:! thl.! hJ..:~lriBg b...:!(.If"': Ihl.! LI,.)":~11 Bl)ard. Pri~...: Chopp...:!" pr",:sl..'okd ";~ti!lwny fn .. HH a Ilulllb..:r or 
"':111plo)'1.:"':s a5 well as dtJl.'ull1"':IHalion .. "'iHpporting: th...: ,\pplicatil'n. ,\mung [hv dO.:tllllL'IH:i. W<l::i 'j 

rditi{'!l \\ ith apPfoximatdy 2,000 ..;ign<1tun.:s supporting th..: tran~l~r uf til..: li'.:l.'IH": [t.) Pril.'c 
ChOPP(.'L (E.\~, 2. 5.~. ,\) 

!), Pri(..'1..' Chopper ~l!;;l) submilt...:d 1I ,\kmorandom th~H lhe City of \\\lfc...:st...:r D...:pnrtm..:nt ut" Plwwillg 
8: Regulat,,,) Sen '..:c,; ("DPRS") issued Ull January Y. ~IJ U. lill! ,\kl11omndIUl1 PI"" ided ill 
I'eninent part: 

a) Price Chopper i, "within the Pullman Street industrial park and is not in pmximity III a 
n:;iidcntial u:{I!"; 

b) thnt there were zero package store license, wilhin " onc-mile radius of I'riee Chopper. 
and there were Ihrec licenses within a two-mile radius of Price Chopper; 

e) "[tlbi, area has a rdatively lliw concentralion of licenscs whcll compared with olh~r 
areas of the city"; 

d) "For the city as a whole. ill districts where package stores are allowed by the Zoning 
Ordinance, there are 6.23 Iicen~es per square milc"; 

e) the site meets the zoning requirements; 
t) regarding the suftkicney or parking. that the "site meets the requirements of th" Zuning 

Ordinance"; 
g) regarding the efteet on traffic in the proposcd License location. that "[t]here would be 

minimal impact at this location" and may actually reduce trartic because "[e]o-location 
of [alcohol and supermarket] sales within a supermarket may reduce vehicle trips in the 
urea"; 

h) regarding the size of the operation. the Local Board should limit the size or this operntion 
to similarly sized areas within other packages stores; 

i) regarding noise issues, that "[tJhere should be minimal impact due to noise because it is 
not in a residential arca"; and 

j) regarding the reputation of Price Chopper, that "the applicant passed (the) background 
check". (Ex. 4) 

16. The Local Board also heard testimony from individuals who opposed the Application. Some of 
these individuals were neighbors and neighboring businesses, however the mlljority uf the 
opposition came from competitors. (Ex. A) 

17. Atler hearing the public comments, the Commission reviewed a map with intormation regarding 
the number of recently active liquor licenses, by type, within half mite radius increments of the 
proposed location. (Ex. E) 

I S. As of the hearing datc. there were; 

a) zero § 15 licensees within a one-mile radills of the proposed location; 
b) two § 15 all alcoholic bevcrages licensees (Greendale Liqllor ,rad 0'1 lara's) within a 

[IYo-mile radius of Ihe proposed I"ealion; und 
c) six ~ 15 all alcoholic beverages !icensees (AIL;tar Liquor. Austin Liquor. ;\vighn<l 

Co['poration. (;['cendalc Liquor. Lincoln Discount Liquol's, 1Iml O'111Im',) within a 
three-mile radius oflile proposcd location. (Ex. E) 



1\), .\t Ihe !leming !hl..' Li.)t,:al Board \u!~d J.{} to :lppl\l'.\..' l;!o,.' lic~n~t...' transti;r' Cn.'m \[ili/all \,) I'rie..: 
('hl'ppt...'r: !Hm"..;\('f'. tll..:y \'utC'd 2-1 tu th..'ny th~ tr:l!l:,ft...'r l,f li-'eatil'l1 1'1\1111 27:-: .\Iillbury Slrl.'t...'t tp 7~ 

1'"llm,1Il Street. (lox;. 5, . \) 

20. (\lmmis;;ioner S'llddio slatl.'d !hat, ·'h.: 11:1<.1 r-:ad til.: lHL'Il11) fn)!ll th~ D.:pnrll1h!1H llf Planning and 
Rt...'gLli~lh)ry :-;\..'1'\ kL'~ nnd did nOt ;;t...'.: a Ilt...'L'd1 [1"; ifil.'!'L' w\!r..: u!ht...'t' lidt p~i\.:kagt...' :,Iun::; right in Iht...' 

nrea." (E;;, 2) 

21. (\)mmissiollet' Salddio a!:io jlm~d that he \\"[]S Iii,:W f\) tht...' Local Board but a\varl.! nf PilS( 

decisions Cor Ihi:l ar~a. and did nut fed til..: densilY of tile ~lrl.'a had !.:hanged in the past fcw yt...'HI"$, 

"Th~re an: ('nollgh full pa('kag~ stores to 5cr\'ic~ the public n..:.:d in th\! ~rt...'a . .:spcdatly 
considering the application was for an all-alcohol (sic) Iken,;.: and not just a malt & wine (,;ie) 

Ikense:' (Ex. 2) 

~2. Chnirw0man Sh~a :{tntt!tl thill, "ba3c-u Oil th~ inlorm~itioll pn:scntctl and the \'kw uf [h~ pr~mis~s. 
she hclic\'~s that the area is \v..:11 s~r\'ed by the cxisti!l~ pat.:kagc ~tl)/'CS ;.md docs not s.:c the need 
lor another all-alcohol (sic) license in the area:' (Ex, 2) 

2}, On January 16, 20 I J, the Local Board issued a written Notice of Decision stating its rcasons tor 
denying the license transter. (Ex, 5) . 

24, The Local Board found that "there is no public need tor another package store in the area lind that 
the need is adequately served as you (sic) have two titH package stores within dose proximity to 
this location," (E.x,5) 

25, Thereafter, on January 24, 2013, the Local Board held a hearing and considered Kl's application 
to transfer the location of its § 15 all alcoholic beverages license from 20 I Summer Street to 730 
West Boylston Street, Worcester, (Exs. 3. B) 

26. Prior to the hearing, the Local Board went to view the proposed license premises, The space was 
not finished. (Ex, B) 

27, The location is approximately 0.5 of a mile from Price Chopper, (Exs. 3, B, E) 

28. The pictures of the outside of KJ's building depict signage consistent with a § 15 all alcoholic 
beverages store. KJ Baaron's Liquors is written in large letters on the awning across the front of 
the building. Directly below its name are the words: "specialty foods", "fine wine & spirits", and 
"beer", There are two very large signs mounted to the front of the building advertising loose case 
bottles of what appears to be Corona Beer tor 522,99, plus deposit and loose case bottles of 
Heineken Beer tor $23.99, plus deposit. There is also a sign attached to the front of the builtling 
advertising cigar sales. Finally, there is a smaller, stand-alone sign near the entrance to the 
parking lot that says "OPEN" in large <:apitallcttcrs, KJ Saaron's in 5111uller letters, and tine wine 
and spit'its in even $maller let/"I'$ below it. The outside of the building appears wry similar to 
other §15 stores, (Ex,,) 

2<), During the hearing, representatives of KJ $tated that the stllre's t()eus is and will continue to be on 
tine willes. gin htlSkets, gourmd foods, and wine tnstillgs. (Exs. J, B) 

10. In response to Cotllmissioner Mullan', questioll aboll! wltether KJ would be scrving a nc~d not 
cmrently Illet ill tile West Boylston Strect ,u'ea, ~Is. Krock. Kl's owncr. stated that her pm;kage 
store is dii'lcrent from other package stores, and >;crve" dill'crcnt customers. K],,, attorlle)" 



,\uorn~y l'OUi.i!\ •. ..;t~lt..:d :h.H KJ \\uut...! Ill)t h..: dupliLLiling \\hat th..: F'ih.:kag..: ${orl,..'$ in til...: \\,,,'j[ 

Ih)yl"ti')l1 Str~d ;lr~J <lire,lLly t)f!~r. (Ex. B) 

Jl. In re"p(Hl:i~ to CunllHi:;sil)lh:r "\ll1llan's question ahout whether he bdkr~d that thc arca wa:) 
:;nturared with Hkoll0li~ bcr\w'ragcs Ik~nses. ,\ttorn..:y CotftHl statcd. "\VdL l gU":>iS I think lh..:y 
[..;k;J way WI! al..kln:ss it is W\! ,,:ol1lpar\! 11 to utih.'r rJart5 or Ill\! ~ity whkh arc \!<Jsily, arc !litH..: 

"aturnted in a r~w k-'H • .:ntiPllS ;ltld tho~\!" people St..'"t.;IH h) b\! s("fring Ill;,; n..:cds !.)f whOi,Jn.:r they serr!.! 
~lnd I think. again g~!ting to Ih\it ;:ip\!~ialty llr\.!3 of \\ I Hit ",hI.! tiOi;.'s. ( !hlllk Wt,,'" arc Iess of a f .. H.:lnr in 

{('rms of satuwtion then we might othr:rwisc might he it' you felt We directly ~ompett!tJ with the 
,\!h~r stor.:; in t~n\l5 or spirits saks and ll.:cr ,~!ks. Thos.: ar.: jnst a nlU~h smalkr purt of Ollr 
business. (Ex. 13) 

3:! .. \"Is. Krock .stated that SO'Yo of lilt! sales me wtne. and a large purt of her saks were tItle fO wine 
t.!stings. The store pridcs itsdf on selling dilli:rent win~s lilnt typical package ,t(ires do not ~arry. 
(Ex.BI 

33. Local business owners "Iso spoke (It KJ's hearing. The gencral consensus was that thcrc was no 
public neeu lor another liquor store in the area. (Exs. J. (3) 

34. Jim Vasialdis, the owner of O'Hara's Liquors, a § 15 all alcoholic beverages licensee located at 
402 West Boylston Street in Worcester: spoke in opposition to KJ's application. (Ex. 3) 

35. Mr. Vasialdis told the Local Board that. "We are a uill"erent kind of Hquor store along with being 
a package store we sell higll graded wines, high end wines, expensive wines. We sell the wine 
spectator, [sic] wine and spirits magazines. Our focus is on selling tine \~ines, line beers, and 
line liquors along with being a package store. We have been doing it for the .last 24 years. We 
have wine tastings every Friday night that serves the community welL We do gift baskets for the 
holidays. Our sales our [sic] dependent on fine wines also. [believe the need is being served in 
the neighborhood from that specter (sic) and the tact that there are additional four liquor stores, 
two beer and wine stores and so forth it is a saturated area as far (sic) service with alcohol, fine 
wines, tine liquors, tine beers so [ would like to think that the neighborhood needs are being 
served rather well and that you see that there are many other places that could possibly service as 
well. (Ex. B) 

36. Mr. Vasialdis went on to say, hi want to make sure you are aware of that because they (KJ) are 
weighing in on their specialty end of it and ('m telling you it is being serviced, hopetully, many 
people throughout Worcester County by O'flara's and by many other liquor stores in the area. So 
then it becomes a need and we have to realize there are many liquor stores within a mile and a 
half, two and a half miles of there. (E.x. B) 

37. Subsequently, Minnie McGovern, an owner of McGovern's Greendale Liquor spoke before the 
Local Board in opposition to KJ's application. She also slated Ihat, "I make gill baskets and 
whatever they want 1 put in them and there are special things to make thellI and we do have wine 
tastings just like O·Hara's. We have wine tastings and even some of our liquor pcople and wine 
p~ople put on di'plays in tIlt, wine tasting', We have cheese and crackers and candy alld 
wllalever anci that its." [sicl (Ex. B) 

Jg. ,\t the concillsion of the ilearinb(, the Local Boartivolcd J.() to "pprow the tnlHs!'cr of location or 
KJ's all alcoholic beverages ~15Iieensc. (Exs. 3. Il) 



Jt), Th~ Ltl~.ll Btwn.t attempted III distingui;"jh th~ twn dc..:l:;it)lb by staring that KJ is a :->p~Ci~lhy :-itt'r~ 
WH.I a ··publlc n~ed" ft.l!':l "hm: [ike ;his cXish in rh~ kl..:a[ity, (Exs. J. III 

.lO. The L,'c,,1 B"'lrd di,cu;,cd the type of ,'pcratinn that KJ """tid ('permc: ,pecilieally th" high end 
wi!!es. ~pcditlil,ed gift ba~k('f:;. and wine' tiL'\(illgS that would attrtli:t a din~n:nt clknrdc lhnn til:,: 

J\-~nlgc liqup!* Sh,lI'1.!, (Exs. 3. B) 

-11, Itt ~1ll Cn~)rt it) ':"plnin his rt:Hsoning CO!llmissit)ncr S\~h idio :;aid: "I would like tt) statl;! my 
rc:ason< on the rc:corti. riley dift;'"ntiateu from the Price Chopper applic:ation. I do belie"e that 
i.i w"l .len'cd but I do bcliew that the apl>licant lia; distinguished, the application, the Ilieile tl1<:y 
s¢rve ill the Illarkctpl<ici;! do.::sn·t seem to be ~IS well sef\\~d asjllst hadng nnothi;!r liquur liccpsc in 
the area. So [ bdie"e the applicant has shown through testimony and ~oun;el testimony thm the 
product <lte turns out is diffeI'Cntiated enough th,tll the other two liquor stores in the are[a] that I 
helieve that doesn't etreeti,'e [sic] the density." {Exs. J, m 

-12. lIowever. both the owners o1'O'Hara'; and :-'kGo\'ern's Greendale Liquor's, which are both less 
Ihan a mile trOtll KJ testified that they sell tille wines. and gift lmskcts. They also testilied that 
tltey hold weekly wine tastings and that their <ales am dependent upon tine wines mu~h like KJ's. 
(Ex. 13) 

-IJ. Subsequently, Price Chopper tiled an npplication tor a § 15 wines and malt beverages license. On 
February 7, 20 I J, the I.ocal Board voted 3 -. 0 to approve this application. 

44. Price Chopper is currently operating a § 15 wines and malt beverages license at the 72 Pullman 
Street location, 

D[SCUSSION 

The statutory language is clear that there is no right to a liquor license of the type specitied in M.G.L. c. 
138, § 15. Licenses to sell alcoholic beverages are a special privilege subject to public regulation and 
control for which States have especially wide latitude pursuanl to the Twenty-First Amendment to the 
United States Constitution. Connolly v. Alcoholic Beverages Control Comm'n., 334 Mass. 613. 6[9 
(1956), Qpinion of the Justices. 368 Mass, 857. 861 (1975). The procedure for the issuance of licenses to 
sell alcoholic beverages is set oul in M.G.L. c. 138. Licenses must be approved by both the local 
licensing authorities and the Commission. M.O.L. c. 138, §§ 12, 67. See Beacon Hill Civic Assn. v. 
Ristorante Toscano. [nc., 422 Mass. 318. 321 (1996). 

M.G.L. c. 138, §23 provides, in pertinent part that. "[a]ny license under this chapter .. , may be transterred 
to any individual. partnership or corporation qualified to receive such a license in the first instance. it: in 
the opinion of the licensing authorities. such transler is in the public interest." § 23 further provides, in 
pertinent part that, "[a]ny license issued under this chapter may. upon application pursuant to $~'Ctiotl 
Ii neen 1\, be transferred from one location to anotller ... with the approval of the licensing authorities." 
t\ locnl licensing authority hus discretion to determine public couYcnience, public need, and public good, 
with respect to \Vhether to grant n license to sell alcoholic beverages. 2~ Donovan v. City of Woburn, 65 
Mass.App.Ct. 375 (2004); !lallar;.l Inc. v. Licensing Board of Aoston, 49 Mass.App.Ct. 506 (2000). 

Tile t\ppcills Court has discussed the statutory fitnmlard to grant a I iccllse alltl the Illetors that" licensing 
autllority Illay pmperly \:olls;dcr in its decision whether to grullt or deny a license application. [nl1!lInrin, 
the Appeals COliI'I held that "the statltte authorizing the isstl,\!lCC of liquor licenses speaks in terms ()f 

serving: the public Ilc;;ctl (lIlt.! in -such a !IliUmcr as to protect the common good and, to that end, to provide, 
in the opinion "ftlte lic'c'nsing aUlh()riti~s. nn atic'Iume Illlltlbcr of places at which Ihe puhlic may obtain, 
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in t!l..: \ll~lll:l..:r ~I!!d t~H' Ihl.! killd ,II' ;'h\.! il!di.:at~d, th~ difkr~nt :-;l'11s IJe ~).:\~rag..:s I'or the :-;ak l)l whidl 
pro\ i~i\Hl i~ ll1:h.k." lJullmJl!, ~L)r~. ··\:~..:d in th..: iikral ;'(,.'!b\! \)(lh: n:qlltr ... 'I1l1..:nt j:; lh)t \\ hat lb: ,>;!a(Uh..: i;; 
a~h)lIL R:llh\.!J' ih..: (0:,>\1 in.:lw.Jc:-;. an ;13S":S:\tll~lH ofpllbll~ want i.Hhl the ~JPpwpriat..:tlL'SS l,fa liquor IkclH": at 
<l parn~tl!ar lL)L'atLt 1!l,'" J.~ 

"C\}!I~itkrali!Jn or (b.: I1Wllb\'!f of o..;.xi""ting ri~c.;ns":$ in till.! .In:" .md lh~ \ i..:w:) \)f t!lC inhabitant:.; in the ar..:a 
... '~Hl t~c L.ikCll into tH:I.:C'unt when m:'lking a d~(~nninati()n. :l!i wdl as wking into :l-':~I.mnt a witl¢ rang:<: of 
fa\,;tttrS4 :-)i.H:h ns (mftic, noi3e~ ~i,.-:~. 1h~ s\Jrt of (lp..:ratitm that carries the Ii..:..:nsl.! <lnd the n::putatinn tIt' the 
~lpplicatlL" hI. "Th~ opposition of the ndghborhood. albcit an imporHlnt f'H.:ror for a liccnsing board to 
;:ul1sitkr. lk}(!~ Ilot \.'oll\l..!rt the CXI..!!\:isc l.1f a tk~.:nsing board's adjudi~ah)fY thn~tioll into a pkbisdtc:' hI. 
Neith~r tile board', broad dis~n;ti"n nor til.: limitations Lltljudicial rcd~II', howclcr, tllcait that the [local 
board] can do whatcl'er it pleaSeS whellel'er it dlllll,'''S to do so, SlOe DO!lOVan.l'. Citl' of WobulTl, 65 
~Iass .. \pp. 0. 375. 379 (2006). 

The Lo~al Goard "may e.x~rcist: judgm(!Jlt about public.; c.;oH\,cnlcllct: and public good that is n:ry bn)ad. 
but it is not untramtH~kd," OaUarin, supra, [nsteud, "[wJhcre Ihe inctual prcmise on which [the board] 
purports to exercise discretion is not sllppotted by tht:: re~ord, its action is arbitrary and ca;>riciolls and 
basell upon error of law, and cannot stand." Rue; v,JJicnu'llee, Od~ 53 Mass,App.Ct. 737,'7-11) (2002), 
A Board must state the rcasons tor its decisioll whether or not to issue the liquor license. M.G,L, c. 138, 
~2J: Exotic Restaurants ConceDt, Inc. v, Boston Licensing Board, Suffolk Superior Court, CA. No, 07· 
3187 (Borenstein, J.) 

Adjudicatory tindings Illust be "adequate to enable [a court] to determine (a) whether the order and 
conclusions were warranted by appropriate subsidiary tindings, and (b) whether such subsidiary tindings 
IVere supported, by substantial evidence." <::harlesbank Rest Inc" v, Alcoholic Beverages Control 
<:::olllm'n, 12 Mass.App.Ct. 879, (1981) quoting Westborough. Dep't of Pu~UtiL, 358 Mass. 716, 717-
718 (1971). "General tindings are insufticient, and if the licensing board does not make sufficient 
findings, it remains the Commission's obligation to articulate the findings of fact, which were the basis of 
the conclusions it drew, and not merely adopt the lindings of the board. CharlesbankResL.ltlf= 12 Mass. 
App.Ct. at 879. Recitals oftestimony do not constitute findings, Johnson's Case, 355 Mass. 782 (1968)." 
Exotic Restaurants Concept. Inc. v. Boston Licensing Board, Suffolk Superior Court, C.A. No. 07·3287 
(Borenstein, J,) 

In this case, the Local Boan1 denied Price Chopper's Application because it lound that "there is no public 
need for another package store in tne area and that the need is adequately served as you (sic) have two tull 
package stores within close proximity to this location." The local Ooard's denial in this mutter is 
consistent with its past actions in denying Huik's 2007 transfer application to 945 West Boylston St. and 
its 2008 § 15 all-alcoholic beverages license application to transfer ownership and loeation to Pullman 
Street. 

furthermore, the Local floard's lindings were consistent in all thrce matters. The Local Board Rmnd that, 
"there arc m1cquate liquor establishments in the general area to serve the public need. There are Ihree 
existing eslablisilmcms within a 2.78 mik (sic) of proposed loention." If that IVas the end of the inquiry, 
the Loca[ Board's decision may have been supported by the record, 

What becomes dwllenging I(lf the Commission, is the action the Local Boned took merely tlVO w"",ks 
later When it approl'cd KJ's application ior a change of location to a premises only a 0.5 mile iroln Price 
Chopper lind less than a mile from (J'lIara's and Greend,ile LiqlLors. Although the Local Ooard 
:ltlctl1ptcd to darit'y ils p",ition tt)!' v<,ting to approl'e KJ's application <llkr it de!lied Price Chopper's 
"pplication, we betiC'I'c it failed to do so, 
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Tb: L\lt.::d lh'ard c!1lk:aron:tI ttl dl . ..;ringui::;h KJ's t) pi; uf hU:5inc$s from rhc !.!\;istillg dispc!lsnrics ill I\;;: 
h't.:ak and Prk'l.! Chupp,-'I' by disl.!u:;sing tltl.! "nkhe thl.!Y ~crn: in th\! L11i\rkl.!tpla~;:." rill.! Local BoarJ 
t<'LIIIe! rlt,,! KJ's product is ditT,,'\:Il! iarcd <:no\lglt from rhe orher tll'll liquor stor"s in the ar.,[" I (;ic) rhat it 
dtll.!sn'( ~ffcdl\'~ (~il.!llht.: tk:!lsifY." rh\! Ldcal Bt.'llrd W~lS nAcrring to ih~ t}p..:s ofwi!ll.!s and gift ba:ikt.::ts 
tI",[ KJ ,dis. 

rbis is 'lIl app"'priate dLscus.;itlll I;,r a L,,,:al B,'arti, Inti.;ed. the proper assessment Lll' public need 
I'l.!quirc:-; ;1 partkulariLcd i1ltluiry Lnh) the s\xt df business that ~cl.!ks the lil:cnsc. ~~ Dono\illLL(itv of 
~y'L,burn, 115 ~Iass. ,\pp. Cc .liS, .lSI (1006), HOlI'e,·er. bOlh Jim Vasialdis. the o\\'ner of O'llara', 
Liquors "11<1 \Iinnie \kGo\\::rn, arl ,1wner ol' \k(Jo\·ern\ Gre<:nciale Liquor testitied that th"y also ,ell 
gilt haskets :\lrt! specialty wines, alld rdy 011 thcs~ sales tor thdr businesses. Both of these storcs are less 
than a mik from KJ (and \l'ithin tll'O miles of Price Chopper). Therefore. the determin<1tion that KJ's 
product" dilli::rent ['rom other dispensaries in the area is not supported by the record, 

,\, the L'cai Board only tocII,etl on tll~ number or alcoholic beverages dispensaries in the aren. am! did 
not cite other '·BaIlN'n t\letors", the Commi»ion presullles that trame, noise and Ihe size or P,it:c 
Chopper· s operation. were not part (1f the Local Board's decision to deny the ,\pplication, !;ice Ballnrin, 
supra, \!oreover. merely. four weeks after the Local Boord denied Prke Chopper's nil akoholic 
beverages license, it granted Price Chopper a ~ 15 wines and malt beverages license, As slich. tho: 
reputation of the applicant was abo not a taettlr tllat contributo:d to the Local Board's decision. Based on 
the f(>rcgoing. the Local Board has not met its burden to show that the denial of this license was based on 
evidence illustrating that tile public need woul<l not be met by granting this license. 

CONCLUSION 

The Alcoholic Beverages Control Commission DISAPPROVES the action of the City of Worcester 
License Commission in denying the application of Price Chopper Operating Co. of Massachusetts, Inc. 
<lba Price Chopper #194, The matter is remanded to the Local Board with the recommendation that it 
gnmts Price Chopper Operating Co, of Massachusetts, Inc. dba Price Chopper #194 a § I j all alcoholic 
bt!verages license. 

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES CONTROL COMMISSION 

- .-
Kim S, Gainsboro, Chainnan. ~. __ .-,<+-__ ~",--_--____ -+~ ________ . ___ _ 

I, the undersigned, hcreby certify that I have revielVcd t le hearing record and concur with the above 
decision. ----
Susan C"rcnnm, CO!11rni;;sioncr ._~""\\" ' \ .. ~_ .. _ .. A'. <:/1, (~c~, L,{ ') __ _ 

Dated: January 8, 20 \4 
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